KONEČNÝ, V., TRENZ, O., DVOŘÁKOVÁ, D.: Evolution of insurance company service quality survey, using self-learning neural network. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2011, LIX, No. 2, pp. 149-154 The objective of the paper is to demonstrate the abilities and possible approaches to classifi cation of set of objects using self-organizing maps. As the objects, clients of an insurance company that made an agreement regarding mandatory insurance of motor vehicles were selected. The opinions of the clients and their overall satisfaction refl ected in responses to presented answers. The clients were classifi ed into three groups. The fi rst two contained satisfi ed clients (i.e. good clients for the company), the last group contained clients that could potentially switch to the competitors. Subsequent analysis enabled discovering the reasons of low customer satisfaction and critical factors of losing the least satisfi ed clients. For the analysis of the responses (one hundred fi y-one) and the insurance company, experimental model of self-organizing map realized at the Department of informatics was used. Used experimental model has proved very eff ective so ware tool. insurance company, neural network, self-learning, classifi cation, class representative, plane projection
METHODS AND RESOURCES

Input information
Information about the views of clients of insurance companies has been obtained from responses to the issues raised in the questionnaires posted on the website. The selection of respondents was carried out randomly even if the target group was clients of only one particular insurance company.
Questions and answers (except the names of insurance companies) selected for the views of clients together with a numerical rating necessary for creation of a client position vector in the input space of neural network, are as follows. 1. Insurance company client: the names will not be published.
The reason for choosing insurance company: trust in the
insurance company (1), quality of service (0), low insurance cost (3), recommended by friends (3), comfortable mediation (4), recommended by advisor (3) vehicle purchase (5), other response (3). 3. Duration of insurance: ten years or more (0), fi ve to 10 years (2), two years to 5 years (3), less than two years (5). 4. Satisfaction: Very satisfi ed (0), satisfi ed (1), other reviews (3), dissatisfi ed (4) very dissatisfi ed (5).
What clients prefer:
fast processing (0), the limit of insurance (3), the size of policy (5), quality of assistance services (1) communication (2) nothing (3), other (5). 6. What can be improved: nothing (0) unanswered (3), other (3), the size of policy (3), the quality of assistance services (4), communication (4), the limit of insurance (5).
Satisfaction with the expertise of insurance workers:
very satisfi ed (0), satisfi ed (1) nothing (2), dissatisfi ed (4). 8. Claims: none (0), one (2) two or more (4). 9. The course of settling the claim: no event (0), fast (0), comfortable (1), other (3), lengthy (4), complicated (5). 10. Information about news: telephone (0), letter or e-mail (2), during a visit to an insurance company (1), unknown (3), the insurance company does not inform (5). 11. Provided benefi ts: discounts on a car insurance (0) vouchers (1), bonus transfer (2), a gi (3), unknown (3) I do not know (3), none (5). 12. Transfer to another insurance company: loyalty to one (0), when buying a car (3), unknown (3), I watch the off ers each year (4) when I was dissatisfi ed (5).
13. Use of accident insurance: yes (0), the fi rst years (2), unknown (3), windshield (3), not (5). 14. Information about CIB (Czech Insurers' Bureau): from the insurer (0), from other sources (3), unknown (3) news (5), the client has already paid the fi ne (5). Responses were obtained from a total of one hundred fi y-one respondents from nine diff erent insurance companies. Most respondents were clients of the fi ve insurance companies. Clients of remaining insurance companies were classifi ed within one collective group. The following Table I lists the evaluated responses of a target insurance company.
The listed evaluation of clients' response refl ects the view of insurance personnel. All evaluated data form an input vector of the respondent in the structure: x(Respondent identifi er, a list of evaluated responses).
Generated respondent identifi er consists of his/ her serial number within respondents of one insurance company and an insurance company number.
Information Processing
In general, the point is to use an appropriate method for classifi cation of objects (Konečný, Trenz, 2009b) , (Kohonen, 2001 ). In the fi eld of an artifi cial intelligence, we cannot forget either the multi-layer neural network which learns itself from the models, i.e. a teacher, or we can implement a fuzzy classifi cation system. For a given problem, however, it seems easiest to use self-learning neural network. It is a double layer neural network. The fi rst layer consists of input neurons which merely repeat the input values. Each input layer neuron is connected to each output layer neuron with weights w 1 , w 2 , … w n representing output neurons' vectors W.
This network is working so that every combination of inputs forming the vector X = (x 1 , x 2 , …, x n ) can activate only the output neuron W i for which
This means that if X and W are the position vectors of points of n-dimensional vector space, then the only output activated is the one which represents the point closest to the point represented by the vector X. The activated neuron is then called the winning neuron and its vector W is being corrected in the learning process so that it gets even closer to the input vector X. The correction can be formalized in a relationship
where W * is a new vector of the winning neuron and is the learning coeffi cient (correction) whose value decreases with increasing number of stages of learning. Within the used neural network model,
is the initial learning coeffi cient, E max -the ma ximum number of stages of learning, K     0.2;0.6 -the coeffi cient indicating the position of the infl exion point of a function (E) with respect to the E max .
To comply with the principle of distance correction, it is necessary to carry out a correction of neurons adjacent to the winning one, as well. Correction is made the same way as for winning neurons but with a coeffi cient of learning (E,d), instead. Moreover, this coeffi cient drops continually with distance d from the winning neuron.
where d 0 is the radius of the neighbourhood with a coeffi cient of learning (E, d)(E). The parameter d 0 together with parameter The neighbourhood of the winning neuron is defi ned in the used model by relation
where
R m is an initial radius of the neighbourhood and E 1 indicates a number of learning stages a er which R o <1. K R o allows entering E 1 due to E max . The process of vectors' correction of output neurons is a basis for a process of self-learning neural network. Input vectors are entered in a random order and the winning vectors in the stage of learning are getting closer to the input vectors.
A er a suffi cient number of steps, the output vectors W will be equal with input vectors X or vectors representing centre of gravity of points with a unit weight represented by two or more inputs. Evidently close vectors can have one common output.
If necessary, output neurons are usually arranged in one-or two-dimensional formation. In this case, self-learning neural network realizes objects' display with position vectors X from n -dimensional input space to output space represented by neurons with a principle of maintaining distance. This means that closer objects within an input area will be also close in an output space. Detail of the issue of selflearning is mentioned in the monograph (Konečný, Trenz, 2009a) .
If the neural network would be used only to project objects of n -dimensional space into two-dimensional, the result will provide only their relative positions. In order to view classifi cation classes, it is necessary to provide representatives, i.e. objects for which the distance of class representatives is smaller than representatives of other classes. Expert may designate representatives, either by selecting one object or group of objects of each class or it is possible to use a network of one-dimensional arrangement of output neurons for determination representatives of a self-learning neural network. In the case of the model (1 x N R ) , N R is a number of representatives.
If an expert decides to defi ne a representative set of k objects for each class, it is possible to determine the i th coordinate of a class representative as a centre of gravity of this group of objects by the relationship
RESULTS
Classifi cation of respondents according to affi liation to insurance companies 10, 30, 40, 50, 60, and 70, in which insurance companies with a small number of respondents are combined, does not cause any serious trouble. Insurance company number distinguishes adequately among the customers and, therefore, six representatives of separate classes can be determined not only by relation (7), but also by self-learning of neural network with output into a map (1 x 6), see Fig. 1 An appearance of the graphical user interface of an experimental model is shown in Fig. 1 Vectors of output neurons, respectively the representatives of six sets of clients, are in a text box. Colour frame accentuates vector w(1,6) = r10 which represents an insurance company 10.
Client classifi cation according to insurance companies processed by a model of the self-learning neural network is presented in a graphic form, a map format (12 x 12), and as a list of clients, in Fig. 2 . Typical clients are depicted close to a representative.
A separate fi le was created with a skipped coordinate insurance company number for fi nal exploration of clients of the insurance company 30. A set of respondents of this insurance company contains elements with identifi ers x300, x301,…, x350.
Client evaluation of an insurance company will be based on a comprehensive infl uence of responses 1: Outputs of representatives of insurance companies 2: Display of all respondents according to insurance companies to thirteen questions. A classifi cation will be implemented into three sets which represent good (satisfi ed), worse (or less satisfi ed), and critical clients of an insurance company.
Self-learning with an output (1 x 3) can provide coordi nates of vectors of three representatives for required sets and the respondent distribution to these sets according to rule of a minimum (Euclid's) distance from a set representative. Methods of determining classes of representatives are further discussed in the monograph (Konečný, Trenz, 2009) .
The described method of distribution (Fig. 3 , set specifi cations M(r1), M(r2) and M (r3)) does not yet determine a meaning of particular sets. This can be accomplished by an expert analysis of representatives' attributes. In this case, it will be easier to fi nd a set of satisfi ed clients according to position of display of an ideal client who pertain a zero evaluation of responses to survey questions. The ideal client was used in the neural network model as a test object, and therefore he is surrounded by a circle in Fig. 3 . Importance of other sets is determined due to distances of their representatives from a representative from a set of satisfi ed clients.
According to calculations made by so ware of the experimental model, it was found that representative "r1" is the closest one to the ideal client "ide", representative "r2" and "r3" follow in the listed order (see Fig. 3 ). Specifi cally: distance (ide, r1) = 5.4718, distance (ide,r2) = 7.3665, distance (ide,r3) = 9.7518. This means that the "r1" represents satisfi ed clients, "r2" -less satisfi ed clients, and "r3" -critical clients. Lists of elements of these sets are shown in Fig. 2,  outputs (1 x 3) . Mutual placement of objects within the sets and their colour resolution is noticeable on graphic part of the Fig. 3. 
DISCUSSION
Sets of r1 and r2 representatives do not present a threat. The set marked r3 of 16 clients represent the greatest dissatisfaction clients, which is 31.7% of the total number of 51 respondents.
Critical set of clients is highlighted in Table I by colour. It is easy to make certain that this classifi cation is mostly caused by a negative response from few questions. What these questions are can be identifi ed by the coordinates of sets' representatives in Table II. Position of each set's representative (centre of gravity) is determined by its coordinates. In the case of set r3, the centre of gravity is strongly infl uenced by negative responses to question numbers 6, 10, 12, 13, and 14 (highlighted). They are the answers to the following questions: What can be improved (No. 6), information on the news (No. 10), transfer to another insurance company (No. 12), use of accident insurance (No. 13), information about CIB (No. 14).
When asked "what can be improved" most clients of r3 set demands reduction of cost and limit of insuran ce but o en also occurs as dissatisfaction with the quali ty of services. Improving information on the news at the current potential of CIB should not be a bigger problem. Transfer to another insurance company will depend on an approach to dealing with the consequences related to answers for the 2 nd question. The answers for use of accident insurance do not provide detailed information but we can assume that the cause will be its cost. Improving awareness about CIB is more or less linked with information on news so that ensuring correction should not be problematic. Specifi c steps depend on a management of an objective insurance company but we can assume that an increase in care of existing customers could signifi cantly reduce proportion of "critical customers". Table III lists the coordinates of representatives of all respondents disregarding an insurance company. r3 is, similarly to the previous case, a representative of critical customers. Defl ection in centre of gravity of a representative for this group from satisfi ed clients is infl uenced, as well as for an independently researched insurance company, by answers to questions: information on the news (No. 10), use of accident insurance (No. 13) , and information about CIB (No. 14) .
The reason for choosing insurance company (2) belongs to other factors of worse evaluation of this group by clients. Adverse reactions are caused likely by clients of small insurance companies with shorter duration so that neither confi dence in the insurance company nor the quality of services can be evaluated.
Other variants of the answer (comfortable mediation, recommended by advisor, purchase of a car) have higher "penali zation" and thus shi a respondent to the group of worse or critical customers. An independently surveyed insurance company 30 could use this knowled ge and present quality of services and insurance companies selling vehicles to the future owners in more appropriate way.
Answers the limit of insurance and the size of policy prevail in the questions what clients prefer (5) which is probably the main reason why they selected an insurance company where they established a compulsory Road Traffi c Act Insurance.
Most clients correspond negatively to the questions of provided benefi ts (11) as the average response value (see Table III ) is 4.6576 and the answer no has penalization 5. This knowledge is useful for gaining new clients as well.
As it is evident from the procedure, the used neural network allows easy and fast evaluation of client survey of insurance companies. A self-learning neural network with a number of outputs equal to a number of required sets should suffi ce for the determination of representatives and full specifi cation of elements of required sets. However, the projection of objects (clients) of a multidimensional space to a plane with a colour designation of the sets gives a better idea of their position in relation to representatives of classes. 
SUMMARY
The paper presents the use of self-learning neural network on a real example. The used application enables easy identifi cation of representatives of classifi cation classes of clients of several insurance companies and more detailed analysis of clients of the selected insurance company. The weight of each attribute in the classifi cation of customers is relatively easy to be determined according to representatives of classes. The knowledge gained can be used to identify your ideal client, as well as critical insurance clients. Such knowledge can be used to create insurance off erings.
